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JOHNSON'Sother side of the gate ?’ ”

A Wife’s Prayers.

A man who has the prayers of a pious 
wife, and knows he has them—upheld by 
Heaven, or by a refined sense of obli
gation and gratitude can rarely become 
a very bad man. A daily prayer from 
the heart of»a pure and pious wife, for 
a husband engrossed in the pursuits of 
weal;h or fame, is a chain of golden works 
that links his name every day with the 
name of his Creator. He may snap the 
chain three hundred and sixty-five times 

year, for many years, but the chances 
that there will come a day when6, he 

will gather the sundered filments, and 
seek to re-unite them m an everlasting

question. Shame on her for admitting 
even to herself that she has done nothing 
»o good or so womanly that it “paid.” 
The woman who takes the best of birth
rights and so traduces it is no woman at 
all. She is a creature ! A being so sel
fish, so whining, so hard, so bitter and so 
complaining that she not only does not 
enjoy the pleasures that are hers, but she 
puts an iron bar before the man or the 
woman who tries to do anything for her, 
simply makes her own misfortunes, for it 
would take not only the disposition of 

en to the an angel, but the heart of a lion as well» 
to make up and be pretty day after day 
to a woman'who takes a proffered caress 
as if it were a dose of medicine and never 
gives one in return ; who finds a sinister 
motive in every hit of gallantry and has 
a sneer in every pleasantry of every sort. 
We should be devoutly thankful there 
are few such women ‘in the world. 
Some there are, and they, they alone* 
are the kind who find“t does not pay 1’

Advice to a Young Man.

Don’t worry, my son, don’t worry. 
Don’t worry about something that you 
think may happen to-morrow, lie cause 
you may die to-night, and to morrow 
will find you beyond the reach of worry, 
Don’t worry over a thing that happened 
yesterday, because yesterday is a hundred 
years away. If you don’t believe it just 
try to reach after it and bring it back. 
Don’t worry about anything that is hap
pening to-day, because to-day will only 
last fifteen or twenty minutes. If you 
don’t believe it, tell your creditors you’ll 
be ready to settle in full with them at 
sunset. Don’t worry about things you 
can’t help, because worry only makes 
them worse. Don’t worry about things 
you can help, because then there’s no 
need to woiry. Don’t worry at all. If 
you want to be patient now and then, it 
won’t hurt you a hit to go into the sack
cloth and ashes business » little. It will 
do you good. If you want to cry 
onco in a long while, that'isn’t a bad 
thing. If you fuel like going out and 
clubbing yourself occasionally, 1 think 
you need it and will lend you a 
helping band at it, and put a plaster on 
you afterwards. All these things will 
do yon good. But worry, worry, woiry, 
fret, fret, fret—why, there’s neither sor
row, penitence, strength, penance, re
formation, hope, nor resolution in it. 
It’s just worry,

Ahoiit.iin even Thing.

A Detroiter who was working across 
one of the'not hern countiea with a horse 
and buggy this summer met a farmer on 
foot and asked him howj.fnr it was to 
Greenville

“Which one ?” was the query after 
half a minute spin} in reflection 

“Why, I didn’t know that there was 
but one Greenville.”

“Didn’t you T There's one in South 
Carolina, a second in Kansas, a third in 
Ohio and a fouith in Iowa, Which 
do you want to go to ?”

“The nearestjone.”
“Well, that’s about seven miles off. 

Next time you inquire for Greenville 
you’d.better.name the Htate. Got any 
tobacco’!”

“Which toliacco do yon want ?”
“Why, I didn’t know as there was 

more’n one'tobacco.”
“Ob, yes there is. ThereVplug tobac

co, flue-cut, shortM*aml smoking. Which 
did you want ?”

“Wall, I’ll take plug.”
“I haven’t got ;any. Next time you 

inquire for tobacco you’d better mention 
the kind.”

The two looked each other over fora 
minute at.d then separated for life,

FOB HffiBBI WE SELL({join Sfliittllang.
-----AND —A Slave’s Heroism.

[St. Michœls Church, Charleston, 8. C, 
which narrowly escaped total destruction 
by the recent earthquake, is the subject 
of a poem very popular with Am encan 
public readers. It relates an incident of 
a great fire in the unfortunate city, when 
a flaming brand from the conflagration 
was driven against the towering steeple 
of St. Michael’s where it “clung like a 
bloody hand.”]
“Uncounted gold shall l>e giv 

man whose brave light hand 
For the love of the perilled city plucks 

down yon burning brand !”
8o cried the Mayor of Charleston, that 

the people heard ;
But they looked each ot:e at his fellow, 

and no man spoke a word.

Who is it léana from the belfry, with face 
upturned to the sky, 
gs to the column and measures the 
dizzy spire with his eye ?

Will he dare it, the hero undaunted, that 
terrible, sickening height ?

Or will the hot blood of his courage freeze 
in his veins at the sight?

But, see ! he has stepped on the railing ;
he climbs with his feet and hi* hand*; 

And firm on the narrow projection, with 
the belffy beneath him, he stands ; 

Now once, ard'onoe only, they cheer him 
— a single tempestuous breath—

And there tails on the multitude gazing 
»4iu»h like the stillness of death.

Hlowly, steadily mounting, unheeding 
aught save the goal of the fire,

Btill higher and higher, an atom, he 
moves on the face of the «pire.

He stops ! Will he fall ! Lo ! for 
a gleam like a meteor’s track.

And, huiled on the stories of the pave
ment, the red brand lies shattered and 
black.

Once more the shouts of the people have 
rent the quivering air ;

And at the church door Mayor and Coun
cil wait, their feet on the stair ;

And the eager throng behind them press 
for a touch of his hand —

The unknown saviour, 
could compass a deed

But why does a sudden tremor seize on 
them while they gaze ?

And what meaneth that stifled murmur 
of wonder and amaze ?

He stood at the gate, of the temple he had 
perilled his life to save ;

And the face of the hero, in y children, 
was the sable face of a slave.

LOI:DWOOD, SPILING. BARK, R. R. 
Ills 1.UMBLR, LATHS, CAN- 

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write tUllv for Quotations.

EXTERNAL USE,
FISH,Dures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at tb« 

ge. Hoarseness, Influensa, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dyson- 
. Chronic Dl- ** e mm oouutiultig InforANODYNEmat Ion 

great value, 
erybody a 
have this 
and those vhi 
send for it wll 
ever after thanl 
their lucky stars

prepaid t<

wrhoea. Kidney 
troubles, and 
Spinal Diseases.
We will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their

toy part of the United States or Canada. 1. 8.
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KAIHFWAY & CO..
an Illue- 
Pamphlut General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf

Members of the Board of Traile, 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

buy or order direct from us, and request It. shall receive a certificate 
ded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 ote.; 0 bottles. $150.

I JOHNSON A CO.. P. O. Box 8118, Bos
Boston

LINIMENTTHE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY“Dinna Be Fear’t!”

The following incident is said to have 
occurred at a recent volunteer encamp
ment. On a misty night a sentinel walk
ed his allotted number of paces with 
martial steps, all unconcious of danger. 
But a stealthy tread strikes on his ear 
He stf^s short in his march, bring* hi8 
rifle to the charge, and in a stern voice 
demands—“Who goes there ?” From out 
of the gloom comes a shrill, cal in voice— 
“Dinna be fcai’t sodger ; t’s jist me !” 
as an old women, with a basket 
her arm, confronts the astonished 
rior.

MM HESITATION.
your minds to it. I

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 1 luUm,°vLmd
OF NEW YORK , ETSVSi Si

Albany, Feb. n. | | factions q£ thov,i
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Tho Board considered tho proceed- j thora, which is a \\\ h' a
inp of tho Royal Baking Powder Co. tôo'that’the.vwili V !
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THE ACADIAN, -ft
not only afford 
amusement but 
bea source of pro
fit. Tics WeiKLr /fj mf ÔJ,. r. st 
Mail is the most fC&fi
popular weekly rrabll.hed, ami i, o„iv0„„ 
Dollar, year, tl ha. However lOO.oK

KJa d&ïïSîittriïïï

(op whoever was responsible for its 
publication) in advertising the Board’s 
action, through its analyst, in support 
of their Powder and unanimously a 

dopted tho following resolution

RESOLVED, That tho advertise
ment of the Royal Baking Powder Co., 
quoting the Stato Board of Health of 
New York as recommending through 
one of its Analysts, its j urity, etc, is a 
misrepresentation.

HONEST!

INDEPENDENT!
Halifax, Sep. 24th. -Dear Hir.—1 cau- 

not And words to ex 
you for your good
Liniment that you gave me on board of 
tho 8. S. Pierre tho foot that you and the 
other gentleman saw ho severely crushed 
by the falling of such a heavy anchor 
it, 1 am glad to say is now nearly well ; 
yesterday 1 was able to go out on the 
street, and after a few days more it will 
bo as well as over ; it was the opinion of 
some of our skilful doctors here that 1 
would not be able to move it for six 
weeks, but 1 am happy to say Miuard’s 
I.inimcnt has «et them at defiance and 
applying it has restored it lmck without 
pain or trouble only according to direct
ion* 'U the bottle ; for the future I shall 
not be without it either at Sea or on Shore. 
My wish shall beat all time* for your 
health and happines*. yours trulv, 

Michael Phelan, Halifax, NÎ S.

1 press my thanks to 
advice aiid valuable FEARLESRÏ BUDS & BLOSSOMS•inetver,

RFIENDLY^GREETINCS

i. a forty page, iUiutrutnl, monthly mill, 
line, edited by J. F. Avkhv, Halifax, ffg

Price 78 cents per year If prepaid.
I la column, are devoted to Temperance 

Miwioaarv Intelligence, Household 11 inti 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
nagvaof reading, Miiiable and profitable 
tor young and old, wiih an average , f l: 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 pallet monthly Jor 75 ends « ynir, ami 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c ,iai,i|„.

A (8 COLD PIECE 
will he given if you get 20 suUmhcn 

“Buns AKD Buihsoms" is euilot.nl l,v 
Christians a|id minister» of all ili iiomii* 
lions. One » rites: “The covet h.v been a

True copy fiom minute* of State Board 
of health of New York, Feb’y nth, 1885 

Signed LEWIS BALCH.

Secretary.
“THE PEOPLES PAPER!"

whose daring 
so grand. Albany, June 30th, 1886.

a little

American Agriculturist.
100 Column* and 100 Engraving* 

in each issue.—18 PUBLISHED AT-
Advice to Mothers.—Arc you dis

turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If «0 «end at 
once and get a bottle of * Mr». Wimlow’s 
Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value in incalculable. It will relieve 
tho poor little sufferer immediately, Du- 
l»en<l upon it, mother* ; there i* no mis
take about it, It cum* Dysentery 
Ilian lima regulate* the Stomach 
Bowels, cure* Wind Colic, «often» the 
Gum*, reduces Inflammation, and giver 
lone and energy to the whole «,intern. 
“Mi* Winslow's Hoothiug Hyrup” for 
children teething i* pleasant to the lade 
amt is the presetiption of orre or the uld- 
Mt and bust female physicians and ntirets 
rin the United 81 a tew, and is for sale by 
all druggist* throughout tho world. 
Price twenty-five cent* a bottle. Be 
•urc and n*k fur “Mhh Winslow's Booth- 
ieo Syrup,” aid take no other kind. 39

That Tired Feeling.—The warm 
weather ha* a debilitating effect, especial- 
y upon those who are within door» most 
of the time. The peculiar, but common 
omplaint, known as “that tired feeling,” 

i« the result. This feeling can he entirely 
overcome by taking Dr Norton’s Bur
dock Blood Purifier. Hold by all drug-

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR. comfort and blessing to me, Kv viy p*g<. 
is calculated to bring one nearer to th> 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-ii-ren.-ing 
success an you deserve. “To see />' ,(• H w

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County, Send three 2-cent stump.* for Sam pi 
copy (English or German)rod Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Address—

Publisher* A III or l cut! Affrtculturist,
75 w Broad way, New Yo£

With folded arms he wnespeakin, tones 
that were clea 

And his eyes, a 1
r. not loud,
itlaze in their sockets, 

burnt into the eyes of tho crowd— 
‘•You may keep your gold ; I scorn it ;

but answer me. ye who can,
If the deed I have'lone before you whs 

not the deed of a man ?’

to want and tv love.” “It should Win 
every house.
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Educational, CEO. V. RAND,
Agricultural, NOTICE. IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRU8S MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS,
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS. 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW 

ELLERY, ETC. ETC1

Wolfvillr, N. ti

He stepped but a short pace backward j 
and from all the women and men 

There was only sobs for answer and the 
Mayor called for a pen,

And the great seal of of the city, that ho 
might read who ran ; 
the nWvo who 8Avi.il Ht. Michael's 
went out front it* door, a man.

All Persons having Legal Demand* 
apainHt the Estate of Anderson L\ Mar- 

of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
requested ta render the same, duly 
ted to the undersigned within three 

months from date hereof. And all 
persons indebted to the said estate c.:_ 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

Geographical,

Polltlca
tin,

And

Literary
“Thename old, old Nlory.”

CHATRE
JAMF8 B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.
j Admin 

tf

What a depth of pathow there i* in 
these woids. How a* in a mirago shift
ing scenes float before us of happy hum a»' 
and heart* once unde glad, now desolate.

Of dark eye* that hrighLenod in the 
glow, of the love lha' burned at the pure 
heart’s altar, of swiet lip* that smiled 
and from which tones tosued; forth, like 
the chime of silver bells, so full of trust 
were they.’

Gf the soft white hand laid 
fidiugly in tlm apparently strong and firm 
one, with a perfect fa[th that knew no 
change ; that “whither thou goc*t 1 will 

Thy people shall be niy pdople, 
and thy God my God.”

To find, and to see, that it was all for 
naught, that the bright hopes were wind
ward strewn, that the love, so great, and 
faith and trust, had been more than the 
aching heart broken. That how love 
and hope and trust, like the Dead Sea 
fruit, had turned to ashes upon the while 
Ups.

Mu in Street,
Of the Pi-ovinco of >'ova. Hoot In.

RH Y 0F GOLDEN NOVELTIESDU A11 f«»t-wlllng article., ini) ia 
1 a manic water pena, all by re 

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 1 cent 
•tampa. Package of fu.t-.elling ai tides 
to agent* for 1C. ami thi* slip.

A. W, Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

HOLSTEIN BULL.
The subscriber has for service the 

n.ited Prize Holstein Bull, Lord ,4 
Uaspvrcau which he imported direct 
from Holland, so a* to get the very h 
milking «train possible.

Term* $5-°° Rt time of service.

B’red Anntintl.

Grand Pie, Jan. lit, 1886.

gist. The A■111111)01 In Valley !

fly-peptic aymptome, low apirite, real 
e*«, Hleaplenmaaa, confuaion, «our 
Bell, liver or bowel*, elck headache, 

variable appetite, raising food, oppression 
at pit of stomach, low fever and languor, 
Parson’* Ptirualive Pill* give immediate 
relief and will ultimately cure the dis-

W. & A Railway.TIm» Giinlen of Noth Mcoflii X

Time Table

1886—Summer Arrangement—1P86. 

Commencing Monday, 14th Ju 

G01 NO EAST.

Tho N«inl of Avail Ip College X«»•

If any of the readers of this paper do 
not know of Jiilm*ori’* Anodyne Lini
ment we urge them to find out about it.

Write to ()r. Johnaon A 0%, of Boston 
Man*. It is the mont marvellous remedy 
in the. woikl.

GOOD HORSE SH0EIN8 IAccm. rtcem.l e xp.
I My |T l .s [pally. p^IKiNK UY-

J. I. BROVt nAM M. | V.The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 
rnrty, Corporation, or private individual ; and 

presses its own views and says wht it thinks.

Annapolis Lo’ve 
14 tirlilcvtowh ” 
2H Middleton " 
42 Ayhisford "
47 Berwick "
AU Wafervllle M
ftf Kent ville ”
«4 fort William*’1 
H« Wolfville »
tiu Grand Pre "
72 Avonport ”
77 llantHport ”
84 Windsor >•

116 Windsoi June*' 
130 Ualllax arrive

dlubblng Offer. 1

V8Having mad a special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodical* of Canada and the 
United Htate,* we are enabled to make a 
large discount to stilwcrihers. We will 
send any of the publication* named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices.’’ which a* will be seen 
is in some case* giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

2 -I
HftOYAlHow Iheaoft, lilllc hainl, ha* ex- CASH 90C CASH:i igiowu

seamed and callous and *o weary of bat
tling alone, the c'mid*8o dark and lower
ing that the er*L while beautiful

8 33
H 10 3 40 J. I. Brown took the premium on hi» 

Horse 8huee at the Dominion A Ceu- 
ennial Exhibition et St. John, N. li, in 
1883. ^

6 40 10 40
11 00 
11 to 
11 33 
11 30
11 06
12 40

4 16
4 28

now dull end heavy with unshed tears’ 
could not pierce the gloom.

How with some the light of 
went out suddenly, because of the 
rowness of the

10 4 34
26 4 43

4 63
08 6 05

groove they moved in, 
when with just a care»» ore smile, a tardy 
appreciation even, a life would have 
blossomed anew -, and how she, who 
knew no guile until be came, was made 
to under»-tend the perfidy of the world 
and the liollownes* thereof, and made 
“to stand without, as the Peri at Paradise 
longing for that she may never have.” 
Ah, the bitterness of slowly finding out, 
when hope is dead and despair and reck, 
bss care troop in and hold sway. God 
pity the wrecks of the “might have been” 
because of “the old, old story.”

The Acadian’h columns J.F.HERBIN,5 30are open to persons of either Political Party for 
lhe diHeU"iu’, day, providing no par.on.liti™ are a„tvr«l into.

8 16 6 00l«i 8 60
jtemilar Clubbing 

Price Price
• « 75

WOLFILLK, N. 8.,
One door eaat of Pint Offlov.

WfttohPN, Clock#, 
«ntl «Jewellery 

U E P A I M K l> !

Publication GOING WEST. iwP' *<'cm keem.
Hall» U W. F dally.Farmer’s Advocate $1 00 

Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’* Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopedia 
Toronto Weekly G 
London Free Preen 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Meseengei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip 300
Family Herald A Weekly 

Htar, Montreal, 1 00 
do wilhlPremium 1 25 

Buds A Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Pree

The Acadian will give you all the Local News of 
the importante event* taking place.

1 50 the County, and all A. M
7 00

A. M.Halifax— leave 
Windsor Jun-”
Windsor » 
Hanteport u

400 m 6 00I 60 14 7 38 7 00

*4KIHc

POWDER

-1112 OO H 60 10 00
10 32 
10 60
11 00 
11 20
11 30
12 20 
12 07

u2 40 0 17lobe 1 00 
I OO

68 Avonport ”
01 Grand Pie »
64 Wolfville »»
66 Port William»”
71 Kimtvllle » in
80 VVaterville » iq 4*
83 Berwick » |y 5!.
Mb Aylesford •• n n»

103 Middleton » 11 37 9 i*Bridgetown >• JJJ
130 Anuapol is Ar’yo 12.Mi |

1 75 0 30 6Th« Ai auiak will give you all the impovtant 

the world.

engraving

Done in Every Style I

C A PATRIQU1N
harness maker.

1 75 u 30 6events occurring throughout'75 a 25 9 4p
35 8 60'5 6
5° I 40 71 00 

1 00
I 71
. 50 I 12

I 36300 flhe tfeudian is devoted to literature, Education, 

Temperance, Politics, inculture. Science, and Geneml 

Infomation, and is the OELTt Weekly Paper in King's 

County.

»oe« M pay go be a 
Woman.

1 inAbsolutely Pure.I 71
4 3»

Janl ‘tiI™'",‘"'Twlira
Halil., Wm’..0"6 “°Ur *dd‘d k‘v=

2 OO

Ojtrrlngf<% Cart, and 
Team II

Mude to order and kept in «lock

allordeur promptly attended to

None but firet-olasH workmen employ- 
od and all woik guaranteed.

Opposite People $ Bonk, Wol/'ville.

15°
« 85 Tills powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, Htrungth anti wholeaomaneaa. 
Mure econontimlaul than the ordinary 
kind*, ami cannot be mhl in competition 
with t-lie multitude of low test, «hurt 
weight alum or phoaphatepowder*. Sold 
only «1 cam. Rovai. Hakino I’ownen 
Go., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-11-85)

A eoireepondent, who evidently wi*hc« 
ihe wri a big, had man, write* In the Wo 

man’» Journal to a»k if it pay. to ha a 

woman 1 I ehould like to know why noti 
lfit pay* to be pelted and shielded If 
you behave your-eif, If It paye to be 
worked for and I reeled and poor puwy'd, 
if It paya to be pretty, and graceful, and 
charming, if It pay. to he loved and 
honored and rripected, if It pay. to make 

ebody glad they were horn and happy 

to live for your »ake, if it pay* to be the 
greatest power for'good or evil that thi* 
world knows, if it pay, to be the mother, 
of the iweeteit of all God given thing* 

a hehy, if it pay* to ha a rnolher whoa,, 
ahildrwn grown to manhood rl»e up and 
rail her bfciaed, if it paya to be a wife 

dearer to a good man than hi, honor or 
hi, life, If H pay. to have Ihe hinting, 
of the poor, tit, itefc, the friendlen, or 
the helplen—if any of theae thing, pay, 
'heat It pgjrt tv bo a woman.

Tin', en the

1 OO

l.lnculn’* Drill.

During the Black Hawk War, A lira- 
ham Lincoln commanded a company 
Which waa mnatered into the United 
Htate* aervice by Jcffcnmn Davl», then 
aacond lieutenant of dragoona. Ilia ex
perience in drilling hie 
hmnoreu» tliat it fnrnlahed him, when
be waa Prealdent, with aoroa of hla moat _ , , or T”®
amuiing atorlaa. Dominion Of Canada,

One day, aa he waa marching aeroaa a I* NISI VOLUME*, ROYAL 8vo. 
field with a front of twenty men, he came To ** «»»»•»•» whenever a luffloient 
.0 a gateway through which it w« '" "
necessary to pas*. Nine Volumes $76.06, to the Province of
“I could not tor the life of me, ” said Gntarlo or Quebec $12 60, to New Bruns-

he, in narrating the anecdote, “remember wl<£ a0.1! 8c?f,s.*11 601 Manl’ohe
. J ’ „r British Columbia $9.60, to Prince Kd.

he proper word of oemmand for getting ward Inland or Northwest Territories $0,00 
my company endwise, so that it could K*ch Province to have a Map. 
get through the gate. But es we came V’eaee eetidjUr l*ro$pectue.

i n“rmï*1 6houted’*- JOHN IdOVELL,
*• j ‘The company is dnmissed for two Manager and PubUehs,.

sake tiuçb a minutes, when it will fall in again on the ‘ Montreal, 4th August, 1886.

arneMNt’N

ande.tnrday.pm.J^JSr’j^

Joknt.,”yb.t„ru.y.tlpP ^‘Sfjnn

ALL COMMUNICATIONH SHOULD BKUlVKLL’H ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editor. 4 Publiihora, Wolfville, N. S.

men was so BÂZETTEER AND HISTORY
THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE

_ —AND—

HOME magazineSSaswsac
««‘purl, Portland Z Vo^iou “ ' *"

l“d*Al‘ V.U Kn*-

evening en!l hundày mà, “l*eJP‘ M“‘UrÜ“y

«.............

Circulation over 20,000 Copies

The Farmer’» Advocate ia published mi 
or about the lit of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav. 
logs, and furnishes the most profttnhle, 
practical end reliable information for 
dairymen, for fanners, ganlcneis, ur 

’kmen, of any publication in Canada.
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